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Necessity for National Organization for War
14endence of War on Econornic Res'ources Renders Neces- against the wall, till it goes down, all in one heap, glorious.

8aýý Adjustment of Industries -to War Purposes and In the wild onslaughts of the great conquests of the past,j nt Practice of Economy and Saving. nations have died like this.
"But for us, here and now, and in the short time that

Stephen Leacock, the eminent Canadian economist, has we have, this is not possible, Outside invasion could force
,,-Sýuttibuted an especially valuable article, which has been us to it, in a jumbled wreck, with no choice of our own.ýi1ýýl1ed in pamphlet form and distributed by the National But to accomplish this at a word of command inside our

8ýýce Board. It mèets so completely our ideas and aims present complex industrial system is not possible. It is
wé take the liberty of using excerpts from it, especi- too intricate, too complicated, to be done by command
silice it has had very little from above. To enlist every

in British Columbia, man and woman in an industrial
ý'Z the hope that it might con- army, to direct their work

1"4ý b1Itc toward bringing about a and assign their rations-in
1ý0tldition of thrift and saving other words to create an ideal

will subserve the inter- "To the Peolyle of Canada: national war machine - is a
of the State in this crisis of "The prospectus of the third camadian daineetic war task beyond the powtr of gov-
aââ give to each individual lýoa-n aWears today in the press throughoUt the Do- ernment. Years of prepara-

of helping win the war nAnion. Frum the purely investment otamdpoint no tion would be needed.th' more attractive Issue haz ever been placed before theis hýur of trial. "What we do must be doneCanadlau public. In t-his connection It la algo to beProfessor Leacock points out from below, using, as best weý'1 obeerved that the soeurities offered,, belng of the longcxitical position of the Brit- date class, are certain to appreclate ýby maliy points can, the only driving force thatempire and the state of the wheil Interest rates bec«me more riornial In the period we know-the will of the in-r1tcstants as at present. The euoeeeding the termination of the war. Fi-nanciai dividual. We must- find a
soldieris doing "all Instituttione and skilled inveeors require no specw means that will begin to twistadnce, but it la paxtimgarly to be desired that citizenst hefoism can inspire and ali of noderate means ehoul'î not misa the opportumIty of and distort our national indus-

ýt endurance'ean fulfill; are ParticiPating In this notably advaz-tagOOus <)frering. try out of its present, shàpe tillt dbing our share at home?" As the isoue le to be listed, reaKIY facilities WIII be it begins to take on the forrit
This is a war economy." &Vallable to those deairing st any time of eonVerting of national organization forthair holdings lnto cash. Aelde from these practicalessor Leacock shows that consl'urationi% It la ta be eXPeated th&t Canada will, war.

of our energy and indus- ai this triticel time, demonotrate to the world, even "To do this we must ex-
haS not only no bearing on more eignally than in the past, the financial otrength, change war prosperity for war

u a 1 amoun s o people. There were 85,OW elibecribere to the last war advers ty, self-imposed and inactu'al drain on our re- deadly earnest.loan, Let us make It double that nuMber thls tIme.
c'es for waging war. He 'Me securities are being isoued in denorninationu to "The key toý the situation, as
s -out the fact of war euit the purses of ail Inveaiters. aubecriptions large or far as we can unlock it, lies in
ating prosperity and en- wSH tare weloome. Tlle Goverrgnent confidently individual thrift and individual

ýs the attention, with its appeais to ue patriotiom of the Canadjan people to, sacrifice. Let there be no moremake thls Unue an overwhelmîmz iDu0ceffl. Every man
Crioftiic fo-und-.tdon. and woman ium aid in winning the war by becoming luxurîes,, no wasted work, no

"Ilt here let 'him speak for a subscriber to the third and 9-reatest Canadian war drones to keep, out of the na-
tional production.hat thén are we to do? "W_ T. W14ITE, 09:>' What tneans can we change Every man,. today, who

ail economy of.peace and consumes any article or em-
ploys any service not absolute-

> ýtrî'al seIfishn'ess to an ly necessary, airnis a blow at
of effort and national hie country.

"Saveevery cent. Live plain-
ý'ýmrhere are two ways in which- this can be done; one ly. Do without everything. Rise early, work hard, and
is:hcroic and impossible, another that lies easy to our content yourself with a bare living. The man who does

if he uses, the saved rnoncy proper1yý--is doing war
Thé first is. the rÉ-etýcd that nations a4opt only in work for his country. 1-le may wrap ýhis last yzars coat
desPàirý -only -in the lasi agonies of foreign conquest, about him and eat his bread and cheese and feel that lie, too,

kkhmond felt or when the Boers fought on in tis doing qoinething to dhow the worid the kftld of stuffthat
dýsperation across the naked veldt. Here national is yet left in it.
cîi0ný ends, Save énly for necessary food and war sup- "But he must use his savings properly. Fhat is the

Private industr'ý. ý is gQhe. Luxury îs dead. All of whole essence of the matter.
11>9 men art gathered W a single, babd. They do "Let us see what this împliès. Il thé idea of National

-,are told. 'rhey Aght, ihey work, they die, 'Its IThrift were 'really woulid be no
ý-,are in the fields; or they.are rnaking handages A M: cre purchascs. of mere thà« could be

ýthe sick; thtypea:r bWd th ying.., 'e0ple without; rio more othrs, np the (Save where the
us tan a nation ýstaad;, grim, and terribýî, ïts:bi& *ork ig voltmitat'y anct *e morierlor tbt War),
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clothes-they would becorne a badge of sharne-no books

no pictures, no new furniture, no new carpets, no victrolas,

r iméýand for ourdhildren no new toys save such as can bc made

BANK O F M O NTREAL by the affectionate industry of a father working overtirne.."

Estabilshed 106 yeurs (1817-1927) with bits of stick and cardboard.
"Such a programme would threaten to wipe out manu-

factuÏers and knock down dividends like ninepins. At firsU

sight, a manufacturer, reading such an article as this, turris'.

Capftai Pald up, $16,000,OW Rem, $16,000,OW pale with indignation and côntempt. Let him wait. Let,

UndMded Prehts, $1,414,423 us follow the money that is saved a little. further and sec

Total Assets, $365,215,541 what happens to it.
"Every cent of the money that can bc gathered up by-'

national thrift should bc absorbed by national taxes an
national loans. Our present taxes are, for war

BOARD OF DIRECTORSs -time, ridi-,

Slr VIncent fàeredttt4 Bar .t, Prosident culously low as far as all people of comfortable, or everi Of,ý

C. B. Cordon. Vice-Prosident decent, means are concerried. And they are made with onc.,

R. B. Angus, Esq. Lord Shaughneuy, YLCV.O. Sir Wilm Macdonald eye on the supposed benefit to industry. We need a blast of

taxation-real taxation, income tax and all, that ShOýld'

A. E6um9ukn. Faq. Cept. Herbert Mo6on C. R. Hosmer, &q. 
1

strike us like a waveof German gas. As things are, wel,

E, B. Gregniiields, Esý Harold Kennedy, Ecq. H. R. Drummýnd. Faq. should go down before it. Armed with the new gas helniet

D. F«bu Angus, Esq. William MeManter, Esq. of national thrift we could breathe it easily enough and 1aughý'

tehind our goggles..
Head Office: MONTREAL "Over above the taxes we need a succession of Govern

Sir Frederick Wdliams-Tayl«. LL.D., Conorai Manager ment patriotic loans, not money-lenders' loans at market an

A. D. Braiffi"te, "stant Gentrai Manager super-market rates, but patriotic loans in the real sense, at

low rate of interest, let us say four per cent., and issued i

gkoll Cam& ma Nýkmau" bonds of twenty-five dollars, with a dollar a year as
ýTAW1»-at L«don. Enla";

N« York, Chicap and Spokane in the Urdica sýaj. terest.
"The people, one says, will not subscribe. Then, if not

A OMENAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED let us perish; we do not dbserve to win the war.
"But they will subscribe.
"If, und-er the auspices of our Government, a nation

0.. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG,
Superintendent of Man ger campaig-n for thrift and investment is set on foot; if we giVL'

Brftlsh Uumbla Branches Vanc a to the ideas all the publicity that our business brains

Vancouver 0 .uver Branch devise, if we advertise it as commerce advertises its heali,
oils and fit-right boots and its Aphrodite corsets, then peop...
will subscribe, tumultuously, roaringly, over-whelmingly,

"If not-if that is the kind of nation that we a 1
us cal] our soldiers home from the western front he"y
fighting under a misunderstanding. The homes that they
saving are not worth the sacrifice.The Bank of British North Ainerim "But first let the Government-of the dominions, tj

19etablished In 1836 provinces, the cities and the towns-itself begin the c

lnSrporated by Royal Charter in 194o paign of thrif t. At present vast , sums of money are bei
wasted in so-called publie works, railways in the wild..

Paid-up Capital $4,8N.666ý6s ness cement sidewalks in the streets, post offices in 'Ï,
Reserve rund town's-millions and millions that drain away Our econc,

Mead Office In Canaft, Montreai strength. In time of peace these are excellent. For W
unless they have a war purpose the things are wotse t

EL B. MACKMZIE, Gênerai Manager
useless. The work of the men who labour at thern is of

Adylocry Committee in Mentreal: 
e.1

value, and the food and clotheý that theyconsume must.
Sir H«bert Amei4 M P., W. R. Mill er, W, Rý Macinnes made by other men.

"Let us bc donc with new streets and new sidewa
Branches In BrMià Co -lumbla new town halls and new railways, till the war is d

Aga"Ils Kerrîîdale Prince Rupert Let us walk in our old boots on the oldboàrds, patriots

Asberoft 1 Lillooet Qu'eauQ with dollar pieces jingling in Our pockcts adding up
D== North Vancouver Rossland twenty-five for the latest patriotic. joan,

roquimait 150-mile mou" Trall ."Let us do thîs, and there will pour inta the hand*,

Prince George Vancouver the Government such a cascade ùf money that the sound.. î
K"10 victoria it shall bc heard all tbe way to Potsdam.

YUKON TMPJTOP.*r "And bere enters the last step to be taken under,
into a war econo'

DAWSON tÎoual Thrift to convert X)urselves my.
Government gocs *ith its mOney to the manufacturers

"Vinm Dfflrtamt at *Il Br"ehm
»6" to oustomert iàpSting gooo interrogaj>--ff thçm, What can you make, and yolut';

you? Yon have a plant that has màde buggies and fa
carriagca. Theft Our people will.ffi>t buy because, now t

made et 10*4un tous walk. ý 0ut _)ýhat îs If that. ym-can make?---can you
»ur,>4..f to maki trucks, 1w4p.jý8? you,, that made

'Ve.Vrftsý X«W Ordom RVOUW LMM of Crogt and. and ha, 'lest Lvy9uttradé, whatabout a hundrèd th ^

sand b00ts for the î" ? Y£m' thàt made cloth'ýs,: W
r% j , , 1 -11

about doing the wbioc t O-vu in khaki?
"The ne-eddof a'War-10vernment are bôundilest,

WILLIAM *0 OR 114W Vîe its watu is. as'wide as the whote
afac Thi 'adju$t=nt ils diffiýu!t.

doubt of ca wit-it It uilcxt beý dOne in But , i
pa«e .70)
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and Development of Marine Insurance
By MR. B. G. D.PHILLIPS

I.Yhird Instalment-Continued frorn Issues of February 17th and they are as bindIng as though written upon the face of the policy.
Nlarch 3rd-Forms of Policies--Implied and Expressed War- They are three in numiber-
ranties. 1. In every voyage policy that the vessel shall be seaworthy

when the risk commences.
There are several forms of policies which may he briefly 2. That the voyage shall be prosecuted in the usual way

40ted. without undue delay, deviation or departure from any of the estab-
An Interest Pelley is one which shows clearly tha-t the assured lished mages of trade or navigation.
a specific real and substantial interest at risk, as, fer example, 3. That the adventure shall be In all respects a legal one

Pý One hundred haies of wool. and the ship ProPerly documented.
A Voyage Policy, as distinguished from a Time Policy, is one Seaworthiness has been concisely defined in the following

Which the limits are defined by termini or places, the Intereat at terms: "The asrured undertakes In a.voyage policy that his ves-
being Insured for a particular voyage as for example, Van- sel shall start upon. the voyage in all respects fit to encounter the

to lAverpool. . ordinary perils Incident to such a voyage. In other words, before
Time Policy, usually confined to the insurance of hulýls, Is one -the assured eau rer-'Over In case of loss he Is bound to prove not
expresses the InsuTance for a specilled period of time. In only that the ship was tight, staunch and strong, but that she was

such policies, if made for more than twelve months, are, properly equipped w1th sails and'étores and that she was mànned
Stamp Acts, Illegal. with a sufficient crew to navigate her on the voyage lnsured-. In

A..Valued,,Policy la one where an agreed value (not necessarily addition the ship must have a pilotwhen required by law or usage,
e-aCtlial value )of the thing insured Is inserted In the policy» proper ground tazkIe, and In short, ail things necessary for the

An Open, or Ploating, Pelley la one In which no name of any voyage. The cargo must be properly stoçwed, and the vessel, not
siecial vessel la inserted, the policy so framed as to apply to any, Overladen-

or 'ships, steamer or steamers, etc., by which the assured Neither Ignorance nor Innocence will avall to relleve the
1.ýýAýu!r1have an insurable interest, the varlous shipments being de- assuTed from the consequences of a breach of the warranty, although

from time to time as they occur. It Is a fundamental ýprin- the ship-owner may have done everything in his power to ensure
Of such policies. that ail shipments which the assured may have the sea-worthiness of the vessel before sailing, and her unsea-

tO be declared thereunder. He must not run his own risk upon worthiness be the resuit Of a latent defect.
Insure others elsewhere, anymore than he can wait with a view UpOn the salue principle an Insurance on cargo la avoided If

k declarin only those shlpment that are lost, or which arrive dam- the vessel sail unseaworthy though the assured be Ignorant of her

ýI1 Theg *'Dpený' policy la in very puerai use and It bas the state or powerless to alter it. This fundamental condition can
M tage from the merchant's point of view that his goods, are only be dispenBed with by an express agreement between the

covered even though, as often happens, a loss occurs be- parties to this effect, and any words Inserted In, the palIcy to
ýO be bas made his dclaratiori. exclude the warranty must clearly specify the Intention to ex-

ýLutly, there la a Wager Policy, which shows on the face of It by clude IL
"Words as "Policy Proof of Interest," or "Interest or No There la, however, no implied warranty of seaWorthiness in a
st" that the assured bas no substantial Interest at stake time policy.
0 !bat -the underwrIter Is willing to dIspense with any proof The COUSeqUenSs entalled -by a deviation are set forth in the
Test. They are usually known as P. P. II (Policy Proof of Marine.Insurance Act, as follows, viz.:
t) Policles, and according to Statute are void. They never- "Where a ship without lawful excuse deviates from the
, continue to be executed, and Inasmuch as there Io no voyage cOntemPluted by the policy the Insurer Is di8charged

obligation on the underwriter to be borund by the policy -they from liability as from the time of deviation and it 19 Imma-
regRrded as a record of obligation not of law but of honour terial that the ship may have regained her route before the

IL the 'parties, and are oft-en known as Honour Polleies. loss Occurred.'l
bxample, of a -P. P. L Policy one may Instance an insurance In practicall'y ail polîcies, however, the following clame, la

st the riak of an Increased Government duty, or of the taxa- usuaIly inserted which vractically nullifles the effect of a devia
« articles previeus1y duty free. tlon:

hé above are deffnitione, of the varions forma of policiffl "In the event of deviation and/or change of voyage the assured

Inay be used-, but it need not be assumed that they are aà to be held covered, at a premium to be arranged vrovIded due

ërâl use. It ma'y be taken for granted th&t for ail practical notice be given o eipt f advices.

the forma In gieneral, use are Time Policies whlch are An express warranty la a condition appearing upon the face

thlefly In connectIon w1th hulls, and Voyage Policiez, which of the polie the literal fullfilment Of which la essential to the con-

ne in connection with salling ships, and for the Insurance tract "It is of 110 avall to -plead Inabllity, accident, or even the-
operation of a peril Insured as an excuse for non-compliance withOpen Policiez are merely what one might call au en-

ent of a Voyage Pollcy. F-arthermore, practically ail mar- en express warranty." For instance, a vessel was warranted to

011,61es are - what are known as Valued Policies; In other sail on a certain daY and was In readineu to depart when she
was detained by an embargo until atter the specifled date. It wasthe valuatIon of the Interest Insured la nearly always
held that even though the detention was effected by superlor force,
and thst "re8traint of 'Princes" was a peril insured, agaînat, the

MI)art It may be Interesilng to note the diffèrence undprwriteT wag discharged by the breach of the warranty.
a flre pelley and a marine pei4cy. A fire volicy does not B"r«S Warranties mal refer to the date of a vessel'a sailings,
Mecifle house, factory or cannery, but it Insures dam- to her cIaqsIficatIOuý equipment or nationality; . to th« weight or

to' 4 ý"rta1n amount, which may occur to the interest. description Of cargo; to her trading limita, the course to -be pur-e D(Y11cy,ý on the other hand, Insures the Interest itiself, iued during the voyage or other Circumetances conn&cted Wfth thet >'aY be taken as an axiom thât In a marine policy the assured riait.141WOLYm a coluaurer to the extent by wMch the amount of his
ce falle shoet of the value expressed In the policy. The extract from the "Baturday Èvening -Pcet," that I have,

already read, gives the wordlng of au ordinary Lloyd's polley.
4 Irell known fact that tWeesence ol every c*ntract la Whilst It 18 not wlthin the acope of thle paper to, diseuse the

'and thts Io equally true Of the contract of Marine Insur- varions rIzko enumerated at any length, It may be of Interest tu,
1%L 6 Uftie -4 is bound to, communicate &Il circumâtances of run over the= ýbrietIy.
he hais kmowled#e, WhIch znay elrect the rIsk, or Influence Mît, then, them are "Perils of the Seu." This term do"

h he not cover eYerY aerldent or canualty vtich may h&Dpen on the
t in sea. It must be iL Deril of the »a. It le aloo a fa« of Ww that
Ple, It -dot& not cover every damage of whiet the sèa Is the Immediate

of a cause. It does nôt, for instance, cover wear and teâr;. there muet
belli- be morne eitraordlnoxy paril, such as strandlng, sinking, heavy
will weather, to account for the damiLge before the IlabilIty can be

ar a- 8 rems on 0 Mma w th the fixed on underwriteru to make It good.de,"Ivf ai th -re Uderwriter, as fer example, the positi bS explained, as the gen-
The rlisk of ftrè does not need tott t-bat a' ghlp, sallp-d on a'cotaln day and no la not a inisa-

tiemen aasembled here are fully &wsre of what It covors.'w that shO 'Yýà# sate in port at à partleular ti-me &ndý no
rrit, or thttIher cargo Wu or a oërtaIn kInd or weight "Men et War Enemies." TWt te= 10 têlt-«PIRUatory, and-1016 ýr#» net &#êrlad1ený It la needless to add- that an Ellâh »,Micy c««ing -the risk or

led'lear=ty It a oôndltlon ottbe Ipohey whieb W ffltuve 01 eneinisie propertv by rttt* WýW 'r«Wà in flbagM.

"4 tte breuh 0£ WhIch 'avoide the "Pirates And Uo'v«sw Thm kOets of the ok»ull and crou>
Who, bgg«, Who W«e the tWtgbt ot cur yotttUul d.M.
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"Thleves,",whlch covers only robbery w1th violence, and not.

pilferage.
"Jettisono," which covers the throwing overboard of tbe

cargo. or part, of the sbip's furnishings in order ta, 11gehten hfeýftr M
case lof emergency.

"Letter& -of Marýt"-. Commi&sions granted by a aovereign orý
government empowering the holders to make reprisals on au

The C8nadian Bank of Commerce enemy's shipping in respect of ý losaes which the enemy had in-
flicted on them.

Head Office-Toronto, Canada "Letters of Countermart," whick authorized resistance tio

holders of letters of mart.

Pald-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 "Surprisals and takingis at sea," as instanced in the recent at.

tivities of the Germen raider.
Reserve F=d - - - - $13,500,000 "Axrests, Restraints and Detainments of all Kings, Prince

and Peoples." The text books distinguish the above from "caP-'
41. WW--

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O. LTà.D., D.C.T.%, Prealdent ture," In that "capture" la taldzg pmessIon with the Intent te

JOHN AIRD - - - - - - - Genèral Manager change the property, whereas "arrest" is taking with the latent

H. V. F. JONES Aiftlattnt GeneÈal Manager to ultimately restore It, and «'reatraint" .is preveution of the goodO
going.

"Barratry of the Maeter and Marinera," barratry ibeing un w

This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, In w1th criminal Intent committed by the master ior wiew of 00
vessel in violation of their duty to the ahipowlier and without. bis,

San FrancWo, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency cognizance; for example, scuttling her, or dlopoeug of her *MW
in New 'York, also, branches -la London, Bug., Mexico City their own -bene:ftt.
and St. John'9ý NfId., and has excellent facilities W trans- Having thus, as one would think, giv« a fairly comprehenslv"t,'

acting a banki-ng businestof every description. enumeration of the accidents that can haDpm tc, properrt-yy at seS,
the policy proceedqs with the words "and of all other -pneTIlf0,ý
losees, or mIsfortuneB thst have or Bhall come to the hurt, idetri-

$nings Bank Aem ats ment, or -damage of the said goods and merchandise and
Now, any man of ordinary common sense would natarmally thil*",,

Interen at the èurmnt Mte toallowed un all dépoffltâ that this embracea every kind of u0ehap not glrea*,r mentione&

of $1 and upwardg. Caréful attention la given to every to, which. property at sea c» be subjeeted rff
means nothing of the kind. To use the verds « , ,

accounL Amall accouatz are welcomect Accounte may be Insurance Act, lt Includee only perils similar in kind teoDened and opemted by nwàl. apecifically mentioned in the ijolley, and the decIskýn .. tý.1
perils are simiýlar In kind often pmvld« food for heuffl discra Poo

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or raore between the "sured and -hls undèrwrlter, to the great joy *a&

peraons, withdrawfde te be made by any, one et thm or bY pecuniary advantage of their respective lawyem,

tba ourefvôr. To give tWo exainples of decl-ded cam*
1. A ship placed In a graviag dock for repa4r

violence of the wInd thrown oyer en lier aide içlý=
struck the greund with gres;t, výale»e and was hegf->W. it wami
lield that the loas ýcame within the words "aU other périls.
»d mlefortww&"

2. The "Inchmaree" wao Imurecl ender, a tlme ýpo 111u8ual for= on the Hall and Machinery, intiudinff a =ey
gine. This eüffine was emploYed bt the utuary coiirSffl of
gation to pamp water Into the -main b0ilers, but owint efthor
accident or negligence a valve wh1ch "OUM have betn aven

TH E closed and the water was consequently foreed Intc the slreb*m,
of the donkey engins, which aPlit, "d the enzine was connequm
damaged. The Court of -Appeal, ue«&rmiiig the judfflent et
Dlvisional Court, held that the 4MxiT wàs d» to a perilIMorcbants' Bank of Canada against and covered under the Word& "941 *ther perUs, etc."
this decision -was reversed by the uw» or Lerds on tha

1BAIrAiýUSUM 1844 that the 'burating et the airchamber w" not akIn- ta the,
ODècially en=erated, and wU au Incident Wbich had uo apeew.,

f«,kCo MqN"ZAL peculiar relation to, a Marine &di4uLturs.
Pollowing this declalon Undemxitêm p=eeded to draw up..

Paid-up capital - clause ýwhIch -ahould cover auch dam in b4tum lit' la

R«eirve 1?%md . . . . as the In&maree clause, and hm, itâeT -Vrovéà, a source 41
tion iü au endisavour.'to ftd out whM la the gaugl MMU».Of

H. ]k£Ojztb," AJU" da-mage intended to be covered. It rimils es tollows:

........... ........... . Bibekweil l'This înfflanee also, spedally to cover (subject tu

Ê. ir. xdbdm »MiagItg Vrectdr free ci average varranty) lm of, or daugge to, Hull
Maqobinery through the -Ilé#Dg-àuS of Uaster', MaiUm,

D. C. iduarow, Gelieml MSuat«
t. Merratt, SUWM*tMdOnt Md Chi6f IffODOCtOt eers, or Pilota or througl ëXýPloeonjE4 turatIng et Uller% b

agé, of ehatta, or thYou9b any latent d*Wt in t1w

211 ',Brottteh,« in catuda, txttndlngfMm the Atbntlc to 'RuIl. provided such lom or daýu«e ;bas not ruultëd

the ft*Mo waut of due diligence by tbe owuer* of the ob4p tr ww of t
or by the maufflt,"

AÉeMa in greît- BrItain: 11» UndM J101M OW" tank, rhe point& WhI'Gh tbe court* ibave been ameci t'a 4leque

Ltd.-, Tb» affll Baltk «:SSttaatt Firat, au to what actuall3r eonstitutes a latent defect, 41

Nbw York A«enci.-' and de ondlyi the precise ineaning t:f the vord '"thrône" go u;àedi th-
ct&uM. 'MM regard to thè'fohùeY, 1 tan ouly sngw"e tja
01 YOU, Vho Maùttclently Inteftstec, ottey the eu" tuemeo

lidr 

Ilibours. 

As 
regards 

-the 
IlLtter,

tom" Bm*bg aiiù 1 "ïoh them je'in t 'D
inm -Macta to bo timt It f" plu, tbee19,er,ý the net result appeux fer

of a veffli 1ýbreakz ûWint to tÊe éxâten«ýý of a ult defè6t
the tnwkltg of the shaft palma deanage tý tire l

.1»"tg ffleffed of one 1jýônW M Upp" ý MA under*14ton Étre ftblè for thts dglùqe, lut Aft Tor-

utmut anow« At a Ver'c"t I)et'à"tM. d=xge u tfie bhalft It9elf Yko a rexwt In sSne. paiteles th» ci
Il further ainplIlied bY thé âddftion, Dt *b w«d»ý -Tbe rude
M te pXY fer the repait ôr i*aëtw of tte pail» b t, b
bent, aillagea, or défective as woll as Uie rwahant

Ir» di)17 otheS terms Ineüded la the Mdy pi
VANCOUVI VJB4.R, B. , Lloydo Vèlley are those Wenled to by Mr. ft7ne th 'bis

-which 1 haYè reàd, ug beMg tht of Clau B 4t &'l

'ar"yn> 8à18,ýý4« t tic psylum. They are, however, knoWn by lluder*mteTS M4«,,
ftUé'.ol!thë kentrandutb,'gbd It Tito bé,fflýed *tb*t thol
ffled Wb tkffl tâmeo, 1» &M Wftg, *fft%% «hldb alod

(Oontinued on.pffl 11)
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The services of this journal are ofered through an
inqniry colunn which is open ta subscribers and the
puic gp'neraUy withu charge, for detailed information

Joural f Fnanc, Cmt rceImmanc, Rel Etat o opinina ta financial or~ indutia affaîir or isiu
Timer ndMinngtioens throuighoiu the Provinice of British Columbia.

Pulse onte flrs and thir Saudy feahm h Wherer possible thpies ta thest inquiies will b.
Vancuve, BC.,Suie 41.42, aciic Bildng,744Hasing St W. mad thWQo¶gh this column. Where inquiries are no>t of

generrl interest, tliey wili lic handIed by letter. W. thik
Telepone eymou 405. tht we Qfl. asueor rcaders that tiie opinions *xpres.d

will be sa and4 conrvtive, antd that all sltatme*nts will

BRADORDW. HYER Edtor nd ubliher beas accurate as8 possible.

of aminig rvival are present anid one cati little tellwhe
thee aybean outburst of enthuis which 'vi1 qi< l

brn n r ai ail that is Ô>jectionable in mhng develop

Anua Susrpin aaa 20; ra rti,8silns



WA R LOAN

DOMINION, OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5o Bonds Maturing lst March, 1937

Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALFYEARLY, let MARCH, let SEPTEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.

A FULL HALF-YEARIS INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON let SEPTEMBER, 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Tnz MiNisTER OF FiNANcE offers herewith, on behalf Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made

of the Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip- through the chartered banks.
tion at 96, payable as follows:- The issue will be exempt from taxes-including any

10 per cent on application; income tax-imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted

30 de 16th April, 1917; by the Parliament.of Canada.
30 de 15th May, 1917; The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations
26 449 15th June, 1917. of $100, $500, $1,000, Fully registered bonds without

total allotment of bonds 'Il be issued in denominationà of $1,000, $5,000
Th of this issue will bc limited coupons « wl

to one hundred and fifty million dollars, exclusive of or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

the amount (if sny) paid for by the surrender of bonds The bonds will be paid at maturity, at par at the office
as the equivalent of cash under the terme of the War of the ýMinister of nnance and Receiver General at
LSn, prospectus of 22nd November, 1915. Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver Generai

at HaHfax,,St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,
The instalments may be paid infull on the 16th day of

91 Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary or Vict or at the Agency
April, 1917, or on any instalment due date thereafter, under oria,

of the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. All
payments are to bc made tO a chartered bank for the The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest...

instalment when due will rènder previous payments liable on bonds with cou one will be paid on surrender of coupons.
to forieiture and the allotment to cancellation. Both cheques anT coupons, at the option of the holder,

will be payable free of exchangeat any branch in Canada,
Subecriptions, accompanied by. a de?,%t of te, pe,

o of any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank
cent of the ardount subscribed, muet bc orwardel through of Montreal, New York City,
the medium of a glartered bank. Any branch ffi Canada
of any chartered bank will receive sub"pâoils and issue Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each

provisional receiptB. new bond issued, hoiden of fully registered bonds withôüt

This loan in authorized under Act of the Parliament coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the

t pn' * denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bondi;
ci canada, and bo h neipal and interest will be a with cou ons will have the right to, conv .ert into fully
charge upon the Consolid&ýed Revenue Fund. regiur:f bonds ci authorized denominations wittâhout

Forms of application may be lobtained from any branch coupons at any time on application to the Minister of'
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any Finance.
Audetant Receiver General in Canada,- The books of the loan willIe kept at the Department;,hund a of dollm, of Finance, Ottawa.

Subscriptims muât be for even red
in cm of partial allotmento the surplus'depm tw Application will be made in due course for the listing

..applied towarde payment, ci the 0iinount due on the of thelmue on the Montreil and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 1
April instalment, Pmognù*d bond and stock brokers h aving offices andBerip certificates, non-negr)tîable or payable to bearer 'ng on business i C Il w MWBý-i

ce;W ù anada wi be allo ed a co

acibr&mcë wiih the ObOice Of the SPPlicant for ajim of tàne-eighthe of One per cent on aotments made
-.,regittered orbearer bond.s, will be imuad, e« ëâotment, in respect of jipplications bearing their stamp, provided,
in .e»homge -for the provigional receipts. however, tbat no -Momiseon WM be allowed in respect"

whS the emp ceilifieates have been M. ul an of the âmount of any allotI paid foi- by the surrender'

p"mett endomd thereon 1 the b receiving the of bonds issüed under the War L006n rospectus of 2W

6ww, th", May be, exchaffl . c
e of box

ifor bonds, wheu prqared November, igit or in Cd thpè, amount of Ani
with coupons attached m = 1 Pa cent -debentuté,ý

, Pa able to bearer or re allotment paid for by o=en er. coi five
registered bondoý, ýw sto w, 19M go commission wiu",

et 1 r n stock =Muzing Ist Oetob(
e w'fthô' _. coupouÉ4 m e me

ut àeý ce with the be allowed in respect of . appUcations Ca fo
bayenot beu printed by the Xing's Print«.

SUBSCRIM ON LIM -N Ok BSF'ORB THE 23td OF XARCHý 1917..

or
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THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS 0F

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE ::WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO 'HE SAREHLDER: prviding for two hâWf-yearly dividends et the rte of eight per ent.
per annnm, amounting ta $12,500.91, therrer ile surplus proftsof

Itl 4hpesr htyu ietos I>eg ta nsubmft for yorcn- $574.1»hchwscxre oward ta the. prfi nd loss aecoùt
J81ertin her fureethanunl rcport of the affairs of the Comany Ths fuid, combi*u with thle Rteserve, amauts te over $700,000.", or

916, ieludlrýg th usualstatýmnýt o aoset and labiliies anatakln the usines Gituaon ata whol for te ypas ,year, t my
ReferJngta te valousltee ofasses, i: ma bc ote tha the ducton, n Wster Canda l 191 wasconiderd lyr ss tan t th

first~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~apU motaelasso ml eraefeta o h rvosrcr ero 95 nsal igh ic tIa ao large extent offset tbis
Yea wil stck one. b teComan adloans on stcks and Ntisanngthe. faet that we are in the ldst of a woSld w

oteeý nn As at ou' gexneral buiss conditins prior to the war wer. none

Alac h ln his ,onnetionb h been VatclYfree from poverty. tabor unrest and iiemloyet
amou* nt stnoiii 0fin til Company but a1 ceti iradgree of prosperlty bei been i evlde-noe on l

the ae nie rin theO am t of mone i.7oe who have suidte siutini. t If elt ra!sonably -certain
ggregate tota nWganI fin<l exctiie C

>Dne b te oman o irt notg9fýsaneftr makii u alow tha fhecnlsoofhi awc o oudpert

&rcefr h poone. eio r aina dpresonde oth ar bfoeth loeofte rýetyer ti cutr il tvat ermu

ajd tercass.YorDIeto dont niiaehoeer ta te amunsofcalalad retnu besofImirat adwthu

COnanywllssti nyjs o hepoeri;e hchI astkn enginWYotritii i eiee ta urcutr iI xerec

Over an Jtis uit proabl tht, lththe etun o prspeous ime, agret prio- ofdeý,pll)mnt ad posprit lnthe e-rod oliwin

the ompny illnot nlyreaizetheamouts eprsened b thse he ar.If sch e týe aselt s oly atual tat hisComany

prpetes uta ar agi f roi aIo.stute t h gte-y fth es, hul haeina agemasr

Tt eaJpeatinwE eecsd hagou h ea nkeig i tertunn roPrt, tpsesetrog t eclet ytr

larg cah rseresth- anoun of ashon andamdln he ank atof bances nd genies spendd falliiesforcaryin onliswor
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED

"Air Cooled Burner Co."; head office, Chehalis,
Washington, U. S. A.; provincial head office,
522-525 Rogers Building, Vancouver; Robert

The services of Pemberton & Son are R. Maitland, barrister, Vancouver, is attorney
completely at the disposal of the public for company ......... .......... ..... .............. « ............. ..siffloofflo
in assisting thern to suliscribe to the "Silver Gable Mining and Milling Company, Lim-

Third War Loan. ited";'head office, 512-513 Peyton Building,
Spokane, Washington, U.S.A.; provincial héad
office, Kaslo; A. F. Adams, miner, Kaslo, is at-The term of this Loan--2o years-is

most attractive. In addition to yielding torney for the Company ................ .. ............... __ 200,000

the generous rate of 5.40 per cent., there EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY LICENSED
will, be an almost certain appreciation in "Canadian Western Syndicate, Limitecr'; head
value when financial conditions return office, 71 George Street, Edinburgh, Scotland;
to normal. provincial head office, Nelson; C. R. Hamilton,

K. C., barrister, is attorney for the ýCompany £7,000
Every one that subscribes h e 1 p s

Canada to win the war. PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATF-D
Walsh-Day Lumber Company, Limited, Van-

Official prospectus may be had on couver ...... ........... ............ ....... .. ....... ....... 25
application Vantoria Canning Co., Limited, Vancouver 20,0cô.

Malahat Motorship Company, Limited, Van-

couver 
......... ..... 100,0w

John K. O'Brien, Lirnited, Vancouver 25,OW
PEMBERTON & SON The Salmon River Sawmill Company, Limited,

Bond Dealers Prince George ...... ...... ...................
Comstock Copper Company, Limited (N.P.L.) Ï

.Pacific Building Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver ...... ...... _ ...... ... ..... .......... 100,00ù
Pacific Province, Limited, Victoria ....... .......... 10 000RepreeenuLtives of Wood, Gundy & Co., Toronto Wright Estates, Limited, Vancouver 200,000,11,
Ferrera Cheese Manufacturing Company, Limited,

Chilliw ack ...... ...... ....... _ _ ............ ...........
Montrose Shingle Company, 1,imited, Vancouver 25,OCO..,
The Sunset Club, Limited, Vancouver .............. .............. 10YO00;
W. H. Edgett, Limited, Vancouver

Phoenix Asmrance Company Limited Vancouver Engineering Works, Limited, 'ýýan_

FIRE AND UPE couver ....... ................ iooooffi",

C,««al Avenu: Empire Qil and Natural Gas Company, .Lirnited, : Ï .(N.P.L.) Vancouver ... « 2 5 0, 0 0 (àý,-
CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. Nelson & Shakespeare, Iinlited, Vancouver 25,10(01

Winch Buikfing, Vancmer, B. C. Acme Holding and Trading Company, Limited,
Vancouver ... ....... ..... .L«mm Adiusftd a" P&M In VmOOuvOr

The North Shore Iron -Works, Limited, North
Vancouver --- - ------------ 100

The ConeralAdmlnlstratlon Soclety
Me@d effka j montrent Brit1oh Colun$bL% Ofnve j Và»ou»r

?Wt&1,subýcribed 
ffl,000.00

(j jUý - l"261S 00 , Hm BELL-IRVING CO, LTDI
inwees, E=u"t«#, Administmtors. and GeneW Fimmcmi Agents (Ineura»e [>OP&rtmont) J

Crodit Foncler Buddlng, Vancouver, a. C. INSURANCE

14ONTRRAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPBG VANCOUVER Financlai

DALIE & CO. ILIMITED RepÉesent The Caledonia and British Columbiwiw

Makne and Fire Underwriters Mortgage Co., Ltd.ý, of Glasgow, Sectiand

M-110 PÉOMO lBuUirà» 7« ffaitino St. W.
TdéphMe gromr 3M VANCX)UVER. &Q W RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

GRAIN
COTTONTho Teroub Conord Trust Corporafie S T 0 CK S

bovght And 001d on, ePeUUWoh en lqew York, bhim», T«ont%
ftnd J'ondon IU&Uat&

Uttst =rket quota#lom
Dtrect ýrîVate wfre to Chicago "d Sew tortBritià oa=gk À&Imy Bogrd. Le Me rý X.M,(oh ro ) am, 1 - . é

rrif. W. HAM - votoh-t "d y. z rembatén ci
COWMBIA TID=to.

40T 1ý"Iw0uft $"£Et VANCouvElq, B.C. am a tu,
300 ponder Street STOCK AND BOND anoxcls B"M



McLod& odso, Lmied Gan Foks.......... $ 0,00WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS

Prne u er .. ...........u4 . . ........ ........ 45,000 At anetariary gners men g of the e att

,Te unlegeCanry Company, Limited, Cum Miimg Company, Limited, seilroutns were passed
belnd _ ............ ....._....... .....- -- ----------- ... 40,000 calln o the vou tr idn p o h Company,an

Westrn anad Shep ompay, imitd, an-the appointmntp of Arthur P. JudIge, 744 Hastings Street
couverh~ ..Up y ....ed .V..-....._-- ---- ------ 1_...------------- - 5,0 Wtest, Vancouver, as liquidator.

________At an extraordinary general meeting of the North
COMPAY CES BSNS Shore Iron Works, Lixni±ed, spedia! resolutions were pase-

Noic i given thatth "Vacover Fngneen ed calling for the voluntary winding up of the Comany
Work, Lrnied, ha ceasedt arryon business in Brit- athe apoiu n4 aset of Edur Lacaie as liqudtr

ish olumia, xcet fo thepurpse f trnsferin itsas- he bsinssCad apetsof te Copanywil benakonovr
ects~~~~~~~~~~ wihntepoic oane opn ftesm y "The )North Shore Iron Works, Limnited," notice of in-

c~orporation of which is printed under hedn "Provincial
e-rQorn afies Incoporated.7

CMANIE CHANE OF N4TMW
TheFoo Prducs Cmpay, ancuver, has plied J. Grdner Thompsm , Canada -aw-nage fteIv

forchng o nmeto Paifc il Cmpny, Iimited." 1rol Lno & GoeInsuranceCopn ag of te l4v
WidessMcDnal Copan, Ld., has applfr4 for Vanouvero a trip of inspection and pleasure. Whle

Rowand& CmpbllLimted ha aplie fo chngethe pemit, w t hsity agent, Mr. Fran W.?k9sfel

Cf zarneto Rowlnd ParerLirnted" ofCeprley Ronsefll Comany

Recen Annal Rport
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Necessity for National Organization for War

The Royal Trust Compan (Contintied from Page 2)

HEAD OFFICE- MONTREAL y successive month the process would go on and on till we..
would find ourselves, while working apparently each for

capital fflly Pald - - - - himself, altered into a nation of war-workers, every man, in

luenerve Fund - - - - - *1,000,000 bis humble sense, at tbe front and taking bis part.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Vincent Uereditli, Bart., Preaident "Meantime we at home are doing nothing, or next to it,

IL B. Angue Sir B. Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-President for the war.' While we go about our business as usual, men

B. B. Greenoldelde
A. Baumgarten are breathiný out their lives for us, somewhere. in France.

A. D Braithwaite 0. IL Hommer

chamberlin Sir WlUiamMacdonaId "What shall we doYY

IL IL Drummond Captain Herbert MoIson
0, B. Gordon Lord Shaugimessy, ILC.V.O.
Hom Sir Lomer Gouin, R.C.ILG. Sir Frederick WiUiuu-Taylor, LLD. Mr. Campbell Sweeney, formerly superintendent of..

A. E. 1101t, Manager British Columbia branches of the Baýk of Montreil, and,

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: one of the oldest officials of the Bank, returned to Vancou-

Vinoouver-732 Dunsmulr Street A. M. J. EnglIsh, Local ver last week after an absence oL two years spent in Eng-
Manager. land. Mr. Sweeney has been busy greeting old frierids, anà:.ý

Victoria-Roorne 20&7. Union B&nk Buildlng. F. E. WInslow, 
<

ActIng Local Manager. the financial and business interests have extended a cordizl<

welcorne to him on bis return.

The Çalifornia mine, thrce miles frorn Nelson, which is

credited with a yield of $47,000 in gold to William Moore,'its.,

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COR discoverer, and lessee, bas been acquired on a 'bond by the

Record Mining Company, of which John R. Cassin is pr*,

RESULT OF ASATUREO 15 YEAR ENDOWMENT POLICY sident, W. H. Turner, vice-president, W. R. Orndorfff sec-
retary-treasurer and R. B. Shepard a stockholder, and is un-ý

On Mey 3rdý 1900, Policy No. P1007 ww issued by thls dergoing development with a view of making it responsivel,

cmupany on the Efe of Iewis Brodeur, Vtrrcouver. Irhe policy
matured on May 31-dý 1915. Me Pa4d a Premium of 1164-65. The on a scale of greater importance, says a Spokane paper. The7

reeult te as follows:- erection of a concentrating mill bas been considered.

Face of PolIcY Guarau'teed ....... ............
Profits ................ ----------- ------------- - --- 307.00 PHONIE SEYMOUR 3526

W. C. plinot.AY
Total Cash Value .......... ...... .............. $1,307.00
Premiun-is Pald ................... -------------- 968.25

He had -hie ilfe Insured-for flfteen years, whloh was worth
sornethl and beaJdes recoiving ail hie Money beck, he'drew HAMMOND & FINDLAY, LIMITED
lu fflâh ne38,75. FINANCIAL. REAL E13TATE AND MINING

For further lniformat ion respee-ting the Company's plans,
apey to Vancouver Bramh 0Mce, 640 FIastings Street West, or
to victoria Branch office, 109 Urâon Bank Building.

625 SEYMOUR STREET VANCOUVER. 9. C.

Colonial Trust Company
INCORPORACanada Permanent TED

Registered under British Columbia Trust Conivantes Act-
AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Mortgage Corporation ADMINISTRATORS RECEIVERS- EXECUTORS
LIQUIDATORS ASSIGNEES AND TRUSTEES

An estimate of the Cornpanyle charges for acting in amy of the aboya

Head Office Toronto calptt,!iti« will bc gladIr given.
Ne*d Offlu: 1221 Deugles 81L, VietorM4 M C" Addren: "Conar

ESTABLISHED 1855

President-W. G. Gooderbaln. "A Canadian Company for Canadians-

]Mr*t Vice-]Prealdent- . D. Matthe-ws.
sewnd vtee-premdent---G. W. Monk. The usa Colonial Fire Insuram cou
Joint GeneraI Manager$-R- S. Hudson, John Massey. Head
Superintendent of eranches & Secretary-George H. smitiL

AQENTS IF« IL C.
Pald-Up capftai
Rý«crve Fund (ea .,rned) 5,000,OW.00 Royal Fînancial Cotporatnion, Limâla
Investments =84,78U1

$*y. 4630 van"uver, s.rý

482 Richarde Street, Vanc*uvbr.
MANAG£R: GEORGE L. SMELLIE

JE]RIMING H. Cxl[SKE

AUDITOR AND
ACCOUNYANT

ne comomtion rffliv«, 13adup D%"te of one Dollar

ant agwar" Interut et so? Woiqr)4 w«T iriquor ouiLbime VANCOUVER. ü.0.

PER ýGENT
..Per annum is cre&ted and SmPomded balf-yearly. The Colàpany of Bec
ftancial strength and reeugWzod pSftion of the Corpozm
ttot Mâ%qâý an exeeoo=Hy sale -depoultory for savinp. 11réquent =d.ý68ù1fW sailings te an tattemenU, lor.

Depvoiton ftd our 00ce cOnvefttentlY etnate for the ging CaWA» and -cannerlec 011 tboNorth«n a à. cout

tranectýon- of théir boolffl& We welSme Mall dewoltz For full information as ýtO fWght and pmauser rat«

and glire them.ths mmeottendcm Sa the lateut And. times of mulhg, appli> ta
Head OfNce on Wharf, foot « carmll Stmm

ph4fte seyrhow $M
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'OFCAL ORG 4 4N 0F THE INSURANCE FEDERA TI0N 0F BRITIS COLUMBIA

lÎitoy nd D>evelpmn'~~t of Marine Insuranvo GREAT WEST PRANENT LOAN GRQUP
(Conined fror<page 4) ANNUAL REPORTS.

Igainst ~ ~ daaea i nestesips stadd hescn he~ year 1916 in Western Canada was a year of re-
ýt1fM omriss rtile whch ar nt liable to damage toa thbe cperation from thec ilI-effects of a puinctiured speculation

ýëa»Eextnt an uderriersagree to pay for dannage If It and from the iI1-effects prodiced by the outbreak of war.
nMOU-tsto per cesnt. The thfrd <lass, which i31clude the shiP The bunteous harvests of 1915 favorably affected trade

;be stWra ndedtaeet C U~MII throughout the year, while the rise in the price of n3etals
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and the greater dtemand for lumber alsc> had a beneficial

b ~ ~ effect on those and, allied~ industries. Many disvouuraged
ý;odI1ay lod' frm f olcy Te olcie, owve, n enra mrnercants were placed on a sound footing again and a hg

t dy hae ay adtions and claues wvhteh ov.urid the. qantity of overdue debts were liquidated. This better bon-
'101diios ritedi th body of th piy li cases ~where they ar diio o affairs was reflected in all thue annual reports of

,'aivaranc wit thm.eounpanies made public as of condition Deceinher 31st, 1916..
PIswehv hat lis $ênasth F. C. & !S. clause, or in Dete the counteracting inluences of Moratoria~ and4

'Ilother ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ors ors reoCatran ezr.Ticlueetguse odeReifAtmdrt or was mnade by all the,
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e%&itfuul liblt o newofthee eit nth eea wrs t

lare oannginsittios n Wtro n oaaa intThistupn lu

t mde ubiin ti issue. These couupanies, nanely, G>a

agans loe r amae hic h my icu a th rsuit urnceCopay, and tihe Iperial Canadia Trust Com-
Pt listiliies. any, re maagedand cotr<ol'ed luy the samegruêo

It Ma be oted howverthat ractcall allclaues areQnt. etos

poin, nmel, tat he cnseuenes f hstiltie donotem- Themainfeaure intheLoanComanyreprt re
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Seie Us regarding Yotïr

Power Problemsand London Guarantee and
Acc*dent Coy,ý Li*nutedPower Requ'i-rements

WRITE
We Sell Electrical Energy

Throughout the Lower Mainland. FIRE INSURANCE
APPLY: and
WESTERN CANADA POWER GO., LTD.

Contrut De"rment FIDELITY GUARANTEE
CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. ACCIDENT and SICKNESS

PUBLIC LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE
TEAMS

Aàefflse in The Telephone Directon ELEVATOR
COURT and CONTRACT BONDSlind ruck all âe people ali the time

The ýnext Telephone Directory gocs te press Immediately.
Yeu should have your advertisement in it. BRANCH OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES

The Telephone Directory goes into every office and near-
ly every home ln every place between Aigasslz and the
sa. Head Ofrice for Canada- TORONTO

it reaches every desirable customer.

it la referred te over 200,000 times every day. Ceneral Manager for Canada; GEO. WEIR

Its. cirçulatfon la In the home-the kind that appeals te BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES 1ETTLED IN VANCOUVER

the advertiaer. B. C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver,

B. C. Telephone Company, Ltd. 402 PENDER STREET WEST, VANCOUVEKB.C.

Canadian Narthern Railwa.V
Rourz

l'mye vaacouver 9.00 amL. aunda". Weftenmy,% Frmaya
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATION& ï,

SHORT UNE TO EDRIONTON AND
OTHER PRAIRIE POINTS Coal mining rights of the Dominion. in Manftobai SaskatchewoK,ý

and Albérta, the Yukon 'rerritory, the North-West Territories a
BLZCpralo LIGRTE», STANM»b A», TOURM in a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may bc leased forl

»CÀ Ù,»-AUY a term of twenty-one years renewal for a further term of twenty-oit,,.

IMILY SERVICE-VANCOUVr&R.Hopg years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. Net more than 2,560 acre*,
and Intemediate pointe wîll bc leased te one applicant

T.go 1p.U Lè"e..- VANCQXTVER _4_IL 11.00 Application for a lease must bc made by the applicant in p
11.00 HOPE Aýy, 7.00

irer irdorniat1on. appW wW Can&j"n son te the Agent or Sub-Agent of, the district- in. which the riz
applied for are situated.

City Ticket OfOce, M Hautingit St. W. Tolophone, Sey. 2M In surveyed territory the land muet bc dgscribed by acctie
or lçgal sub-divisionz of sections, and in unmrvcyed territory
tract applied for shall bc staked out by applicaw himeluf.

Each application muât' bc accompanied by a fee of é$-6ý wisic: 1 î
will bc refanded if the rights applied for are net a"ilable, but nd

Tbt-08R" Gred Il Mon$ TN9 Assom n Ltdi otherwise. A royalty shaH btpai4 oa the merchaütable output
the mine at the rate of five cents per ton.

Vancouv« OffIce: = PACIFIC'Bun.Dim ne person operatkg the mine sha,11 furaish, the Agent
0 og

TOI$PbOliu. "Y. 24Iýý3 sworn returns acgouctins for Pe full quaatity Of chautR
62J

Roye DINNIN<k, U*upre coal mined and pay the royalty therem If the coal. mitunir r
are net being op*ratedpsuçh returris sbotM'be iurnished at.

PtEPOFtriNQ DEPAIRIW.ElqT once a ytar.
bnenembmlip The luse will include the coal minieg rights only, rescinded

chap. Si of 4-6 George V. àjàenwýto-1s* lune, lin4.
ni" te vmSum. For full jidormati=, application sbould be made to tb4 8.

tambf the DePartment Of thle lutcffior> Ottawa, or to any Ag*M
Sub-Agent of Mmittion Unds.,

aimât 8L»wý imr É,811K, 3,941 ig vp. 04 %"Ný 904 in It
Molk, utmiojw* "Moi, IËW«er 01
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SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Canada National Fire Insurance Conipany
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
decreaee ln the volume of business written ln 1916. Re-insurance

Tt la with pleaimre that your Directoris beg te present for your prerniums, held- as reserve en-deposit etood at praetleally the same
eonsideration their sJxth annual report, as well as 'the statement of aniount as ln 19,15.
lauffls and liebilities and revenue eocount for the year ended December Profits from mortgages, stocks and other sources aniounted te
318t, M6, as certIfied by the COmpany's amditors. $144,183M. or about $10,0W.00 ilicree-se fer the year. Net premiums,

At the begInning of the year it was not ant1cipated that the GSn- after deducting cancellations, rebates and re-ineurance, amounted te.
VauY would mqike amy large gains over the previous year; ln fact, lit $176,136.54, showing a F;m&ll dfýcreejse trom 1915 figures.
Wffl thought that, owing to the continuance of the war and the general A matter of imp-c>rLanýceý and one desèrving Of spectal mention, le
dePreosion ln bu6ineffl and financlal matters, the Cempany would do the rèduction of about $19,ooooo In the aggregate expenses for the year,
'VerY wMI indeed if it could even hold its own, without making the usual the expense ratio having reached the low figure (ýf 32.80 per cent. The
aMmal progrest. net losses fer thé Year were $117,571.07, or an lncrease of about

However, your Dimetors have every reason te belleve that the $24,000.00. Considering the experien-ce of other flre eornpanies laet
results fer the yeur, as lrodleated by the financial statement, will ineet year, thls le, anythIng but an urifavarable showing.
With the approvul of and be appreclated. by the shareholders. Dividends on capiti stock f,ý,r the year amounted te $99,235.90,

Cxmisidering the decrease In the volume of general business and the being cwnputed at the usual rele ýf 6 per cent. per annum.
lbapetivity ln buýlkling operations throughout the country ln 1916, the It Is Interesting te note thut the aggregate annulai dividende of the
9rýo» ajnount or insuramee, ý2.j.g92,j53, written bY the Company during Comipany exceed by a large margin those of any ether Canadian lire
theyear w" nl(>st enco~ ng. The prewdums thereon amounted te insurance conipany.
tffl,796.92. These wnounts are eligbtly less than those of the previoue The paid-up capital at Decennber 319t, 1916, waa $1,708,160M, am
7ýfte; but t1iey are, nevertheleffl, coneddered satisfactcwy. increase of $15M32.64. Surplus te polic-,nhcaders wasi $1,978,166.08, the

Rt-Insurame I)remdums in 1916 were $93,600.08. The gross amount largest of ail our Canadian tire compamies. From the stan,ý1point of the
of Inswance ln fonOe at Dacember Blet, 1916, was $31,304,548, and the ineurer, thio Is an exceedingly Important feature, and places the Com-
Drendume on the same were $446,925.72. Re-insuran-ce ln force at the pany in the front rank of flm Imeurance cSnpantes generally.
close of the year was $8,606,337, the prem4unis amounting te $112,3à5.12. The usual precqjution in the selectIon of riske has been exemised,
Whersfore, the net amount of insurance ln force at DecSnber Slst, and the Gatisftwtory record te date spelaks well for the underwriting
lglqS Vras $22,698,211.00, and the premiums thereon were $333,570.60. department of the Company.

'r,;Fdng the ytar ao a whole, and eovering the entIre IDominion, Our While It la eazly ln the year te predlet resuqts for the ourrent year,
fÉrO companies -experienced a greater loffl ratio than usual. This, it may returns thus farhave b uite satisfactory. It la net expected thereWJM be large increases ýýrhs1nees ln 1917 or, In fact, until the war lsbe O&M, ls the usuel «.perience with fire companies In times of depres- q

and disturbed bus1ness conditions., Tbis Company's Ioss ratio fer over fiZd we again exPL-rience, more prosperous times and a return of
the year was 67.18 per cent., an Increlase of 19.59 per cent. over that of building activitY and general expairsion.

Your Directora wish te thank ail the shareholUýers who have con-
Wfth respect te the Company's lnvestments, It will be obfferved tributed tO the 9ucceffl Of the Company, as in a fire Insuranee company

th4t they are comprised largely of mort4rages on real estate, the amount it is. possible for the shareholders te be of material 'assistaxbee te their
at Deceraber 31et being $1,444,364.17. It la gratifying te be able te report Company by turiling their own business bo the Company, as well as
that -while lt was necessary te foreclose on certain properties during influencing ether 1rieurance to, the Company.
the Year, whIch waa comimon te Eal O0mpaWý1s laet Year, the payment It 19 w1th a feeling « aPPreclâtion that the DIrecters refer to the
of Interest and, prîz»-,Ipal on our mortgage loans was very satIsfactory. efficient services of the officem and staff, as well as the many agents
'riûur Directors do not anticipate anY 1030es on tbe preperties taken of the CoMpanY.
Gver during the year. lit will be noted thUt the QUarter Interest held February 21st, 1917. J. H. G. RlJSSELIý Premkident.
14, this Ck>mpany in the hoad office premises hua been fully pald up.

l1',ý TIlie stocks and debentures held -and owned. by the Company yield a The election of Directons for the current year reeulted as ffliew's:
bQtlutaotory rate of interest. H. G. Russell, W. T. Alexander, D. E. SPragUe, J. G. Hargrave, F. H.

fi;ubsta7itW cash reserves were n-mLntaimed4 as haa been the, usuel Alexander, Dr. A. D. Carecallen, E. U Taylor, S. D. Lazier, R. G.
_*01kar of the Company. Affleck, Ron. A. C. Rutherford, E>dmentýDn, Alita.; P. N. Drake, Regina,

The reaerve for unearned, premýum &mounted. to 1188,267.22, being Saak.; Thos. S. Mjcereon, Victoria, B. C.; Andrew Gray, Victoria,
84htly less th&n at the end of the previolus year and was due te the B. C.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, 1916

ASSETS REVENUE

Pitst mortgage loans on reul estate and accrued Balance brought forward from igIr> ........ ...............
unerest ....................... » ........... ................... ................. $1,444,364.17 Profits frOM mortgages, Stoeka and other eoureee ...... 144,183M;S1ý ý

BtOcks and debentures (at Co8t) and accrued Interest 433,412.52 Mre InOUMUCe PremiUms for jffl ................ $268,736.83
'Real Estate-

Less re-insurance therwn
Head Cilice property ....... ......... .............. 93,600.28

Other than head office property .......... « 68,574.46 176,136M

2D2,101.26
ýMce furniture and fixtures, mapa and plans, less 72510%.60

d" reciation .................................... __ ...................... 20,113.86
reCeivable ....... ........ ».-.ý ......... -«»*'«'*'"**"*" ....... 121868.68 EXPENDITURE

Agents, balances ................... _ ............................................. 311100.27

9te ln banks and on hand.... .......... _ .......... .................... 126,113.97 Generai expenses, salaries, commissions, ec.,

Uan Rad 1nvestment department..... ... s 44»4.4o$2,290,0014.67 - IMre Department..... ..........

LIABILITIES

%Vsrnment ruerve for unearned premiuma ............ 138,267M Losseg and aOSSJâdjustmen.t «Dense». ......... $19-3,926.36
Legs , re-iLâu=ôe recoveries ................ N,365.2»

Lou« unpald (in course of adjustment) ................ 13,300.00 117,S71.07
3,236.26Agý-ounte payable ...... .... ............ -........... _ ........................... Bad debte ritten off ..... __ ...........

Me-Insurance premiums (hold as reserve on deposit) b9fflù.21 ...................... 75.20
DeprectatiOn written off furniture and mape .... . . 2»4mI)Ivid-end for year ended Utt DteM'b«, Iole .............. 99,236.90 Dividead fOr Year ended &J&t DécýeMber, 1916 ...... 09»5.90CRDital stock subscribed..-.. $2,0%0,400.00

-Pai(l up $1,708,160.72 Ruerve fOr unearned premiUms . ...... _$138,267.22
Net surplus ....... » .... ........ Net surplus .. ..... ....... ... ...... ___ ... ...............

.................. 267,M6.36
,,SM'Vluo to p0ley holdert ..... .. ............... 1,976,166.08 Balance .................. .................................... 408,242.68

-------------

$

à0liroRs, FtEPORT

we bég to, -«W-lt tbat we bayt.au«ted booko and mob=to of The Cam" NatiSwa pire Inwmunes CoMpmw tor the Y«r ending
jý&," toand them prepelty etated and auffloiently vouche& =4,« haNs &MD vgailed the Mrtmes *Md other sectiyittu.

l", IU ow opinion, the a15,cýve ba*=eaheet preseats a correct vlew *1 the »taie of the 0on 1 affaira u at $fth Dem-bor, »14, &o»rdinu
th* btÉ of =r am -ýtb8 *Xpbsmum alven U14 end as sh own by th6 books or 't e cocipanv.
1QWPOZ 16th liebmlrY, 1017ý
VjkcýüuVfS -Azemçy. G r«Ind Flo*r 'N ft et $fteu Èü bd Ent. (Stgngd) X »MM Mkt, RKW 24, SL &B Oit & C 0.,C. X J
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FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF

The Imperial Canadian Trust' Company
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS: but It is not expected, owing to Our margin of security, that any loss

It le with pleasure that your DIrectorspresent for your conedera- will result therefrom. Substantial caâh reserves were miaintalned

tion their annuai report of the affairs of the Company, eSompanied by throughout the entire yeex. While no special effort mas made to in-

t.be iitatement of assets =d ilebilities and profit and loss, for the year crease the paidý,up capital, yet sorne $52,000,00 was paid In dur'ing 1916,

emded December 31st, 1916, and duly certified by the Coinpany's auditor. tlhe amount paid uýp at December 31st, 1DI6, belng $85-6,658.13. -

In reviewing the yearis business, it maiay be said that practicallY The net profits for the year, after providing for ail expenses, in-

the same general com'ItloltePrf)valled In 1916 as ln the previous year. terest. and other charges, amounted to $37,307.97. This sum, combined

In cther- words, doisirable and profitable trust business was rather with t-hat brought forward from profit andAoss froni the previcus year,

diflkuit to obtaln, and, in faet, durIng these times et unrest and doubt- now amounts to $65,447.23. YOur Direcitors have duly conside-red the

fui business conditions, your Drirectors have deemed, It in the best matter of a djvldend for the year, but decided to leave this queetion

Interests of the Company mot to urrdertake or assume new large oblIga- to be dealt with by the shareholders at the annual meeting.

ticins but rather to e.onserve the resources of the Company, awaiting Vibile It lus wt been possible for this young Company to make,

for Wicre propitious and favorable times. during the period of the war, whan the volume of desirable trust buzl-

The Idea ýhas been and Is PrLmaxilY to maInte4n as strong a finan- ness has been materiaky reduced owing to unfavorable business con-

clai pomtion as possible having due regard for, the Interegts of the ditlons, the progress which we had anticipated, yet everything hm

shareholders,; and while 'it would have been gratifyihg on the part Of been done tô keep the Company in a stroýig fliui-neiaa position, and on

the DIrectors to be able to report a large volume of new and profitable the resumption of more normal times, &nd with an improvement ln

-business for the year, they feel that thedr attitude and policy on con- business generally, lt is confid-ently expected that this Company w1il,

servlpjg the financial ztrength of the Company in these strenuous t1mes wit-h Its valuable business connections, make substantial progress.

-ýa]1 be duly appreciated by !the shaxeholdérs. Yeur Directors wieh to thank the shareholders for thelr cmtinued

As regards the Gompany'a investrnents, a substantlal portIon con- patronage, gcýod-wW and ce-&peratio% and would again remlndtheM'

aists of firet mortgages en iniproved city and farm. properties, and, that these features are very essentiel fer the succese of the Compazy.

notwjtbýgtanding the varlous Mi)ratlorla and War Rellef Acts în the They aise wish to express their aippreciation ef tho services ren-

West ýrn.provLnces, the paymentý,of principal and Interest waa generallY dered by the Offlcers and staff during the past year.

satiefactory. This WaS Pqi-ti-larlY trUe Of the farm loans, where the D. E. SPRAGUE, President. M

borrowers ln many insta;ic-es were, not enly prompt ln thelr payments, Winnipeg, February 2ûth, 1917.
but n-e4e subotantial cast PELYMents ln adVailce of the arnoun th
owling. This waz due Jargely, to the &plýmcUd crops harvested ln the The election of Directors for th» current year resulted as follows: S,11

West cluring the last two YeaJ78. J. H. G. Russell, W. T. Alexander, D. E. SpreeWue, J. G. Hargrave, F. 1-1.

In the a*nirAetratipn of new eetatee during 191A a, considemble Alexander, Dr. A. D. CiýLr-%CaUe", E. U Taylor, $. D. Lazier, R. G. .ýi.

Oum WM,$ advanced. toclients. « showu by the incresse in tihls Iteni ln Affleck, I-Ion: A. 0. R:utherford, Edmonton, Aita.; James short, K.C.,

the finemcial atatement. As waà general fflth fInUWial Corporations, Calgary, Alta.; R. T. Elllott, K.C., VictSia, B. C.; Thes. S. McPherson.

this Company was obiiged. to take over certain properties last yerar; victorie, B. C.

BALANCE SHEET PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

As at December 31st, 1916 As at December 31st, -1916

LIABILITIES Net profts for the year, af-ter deducting all organiza-

Capital Account: tion, and management expenses, Interest on de-

Capital stock subscribed ...... _.$1,171,700.00 posits, audItors' fees, etC. ............ ....... ...... 37,307.9,7 m

Capital stock paid UP ------------------ -» ......... - ....... At credit of account, January lot, ... ... ................

Dffl oits -........ ... ........... ---- ------ ....... >---.-, .......... 48,243.47
S=d!ry ereditors ........ ................. ....... ....... ... 1,64716 Carried forward at credit ofproflt and Ion aecount .... 66,447M

Guaranteed investinentS ................................ 260,000.00

(PSecured by allocation of MOrt9ageS.)

Reserv-e fund --------- ...... -- -------- ------- ------------- 1'56,108-20
Balancecarried fmWard atcredit of profit

and los$ account --------- ------- ----------- --- ------ 56,4417M
$1,377,104.29

Estate Trust and Agenoy ACCOUnt:

Clients' and beneflOtarieB' ---------------- 5,7U,907-91

17,107,012-20
ASSETS

Capital Account:
Mortgages on real eigtpjte .... .................... ..

Ilead cEce promises ......... ..... .... $163ffl ,801

Leu balanceowing on pureliase 133,X2.36

Advantes to ellen u sSured by estates'

m ets ...... ------------------- .......................
stock& at coirt ................

pteai egtate aèeiýjà>bY foreclooure ........ - 66M9.70
pumftm-e and fittings, head OMCe and

branches ........

Cbarter and licence ---------- ------- ------ - 2,326.80

Uents prepaid _ -- ---------------- ----------- .......... - ... 6,979eG

9undrY acootmtg due COMPally .............. .....
Cash on hand and tu bank, bead offIce and

.......... ..... 1 ...... ...........
$1,3V,104.29

ýjýeute Trdet and AgencY Account:

A«ats uder admiaistraUOn, RESERVE-PUND

-7,ql2ý2& Balance at December, 31st 19,16« ..... ............. ...................

D. lE. SPRAGU it; W. T. ALEXANDER,
General Manager.

AUD11rofts, REPORT
ffled thé books aM accounte or Tibe ImPM101 C4nadian Trtat OMIPaZV 1M th8 reer ondIng December Stot,

'Wlà bee to report tbat -WO have gol - tod aM MallaieMiy vôpobe&. - In Our opinlýM, the above b&k=ee,ý abeet préstwz a cerreet eow QI the
lm,, ÎÏ4 baïo, fý>mý tbem M pwly 0t« ozd tteexpbmatlone Siven u% and as »h«çr1ný

ýjt&àý of the compani e &Mer» as at Deb=bor 319t, 1916, aêc"mg tp the bout of, our lntS=atkOn

Dy thé books of the in.mw. rjtleà for louma in the hands of tho Com pa=,. mid etft -with thé n=tgtu IodeWe have Verlfled the Sem im-ve comrarëd th rO, f M
tht.CertlftSte# fur atack held bythe 0-onipaz)y and found seme in oM«.gareenjont th««wtth. We bava AI&* inspecte& ý4

W* vould reoQb=en4 ttuêt;a Sutbeem: 146erve ý» omatsa for îLny pfflibl6 100sS on reui entate gr-Qwlýed by eorteloows du

aecrued amlo.
wiraxipee RIDDMiU VTZAD, Auditom

VANCOUVER, 13iqANCS OFrFICE-' ýô55 PIENOEft ST- WUT-

... ..... .. ... .. ....
..... ....... .
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Mining-Throughout Brtsh Columi
cept t WraWl Smeter-Rc*nt Sals-Approahn Soifthern Bell (Salmo) .. ......

Opnig f adsmt Smelter. Spok-Trinket (Ainsworth').........................1
Standard (Siocan) ........... .................. 176 1,458

Tefollkwing are the ore receipts in gross tons at the St. Eugene (East Kotny ..... ..... ..... 42 1,359
5ýsldted Cmays Trai snielter and re1ineries from ulvn(ay Koea).n..-281 2%2

Tip to7 97 nIsv ~~Top (Kashabawa, Ont.) .............. 104 718
(Me YerrTmtt)m (Republic) _ ....................... 199 199

ý;M eden M rrtt ............... ............... 44 256 UJnited Copper (Chewelah) .............. 71 1,74
à diniral_ _ (V ll y W )..................... .... .... .3 U tica (Siocan) ...............................827

(Camp el River) ........... ........... 25 W ak~efield (Copeland, Id.) ..... ....... ......... ...4
-1 Wiud Pass (Chu Chua) .............. 13

1 el ( l ca ) ........................ ........ ....... 118 27- W onderft4l (Siocan) ........ -. .. ...._.. .... 87
q3u b l A n w rth) ......... ................. 114 408--

(Neso ) ....................................... ........A dkal 'is said to have beei' completed for the purchase

of poet te Bayne camep known as the Gol

A -opn ~w w il boaed~ F.anze N ne the~y Naso h

Onohoe~~ (N co a ..... ............. 4 ............ ... 2 t t f W s i g o o b n w s t e G i l s C n

d'on (E l onA lt .) ....... ...... ............. ............. ...... 4
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